
Home Energy Checklist 
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Energy-Saving Actions 

Annual  

Savings 

 Upgrade to LED Lights. Swap up to 15 old lights for  energy-saving LEDs 

for FREE at an Empower SLC light swap (84116 & 84104 zip codes only): 

www.empowerslc.org 

$12  

(per light) 

 Install 4 More FREE LEDs by ordering a Rocky Mountain Power 

“Wattsmart Starter Kit”: wattsmartkits.com.  

$12  

(per light) 

 Insulate and Air Seal for FREE through ThermWise in 84116 & 84104 zip 

codes: www.energyexpertsusa.com (Limited time program!) 
$130 

 Adjust your Thermostat. At night or while you’re away set your         

thermostat to 60°F during the winter and 78°F during the summer. 

$30 

 

 Replace your Furnace Filter at least every 3 months to help your furnace 

and AC work more efficiently.  
$32 

 Low-income: Apply for Weatherization and Efficiency Improvements 

through Utah’s Weatherization Assistance Program: www.utahca.org/

weatherization/ 

Varies 

 Install Low Flow Showerheads. Look for “Water Sense” EPA labeled   

products that use less than 2 gallons per minute (gpm). 
$18 

 Reduce Shower Time to 5 Minutes. Need help? Get a shower timer to 

stick to the side of your shower. 
$22 

 Use an Evaporative Cooler & House Fans Instead of A/C. This can cut 

your cooling cost by up to 75%! 
$161 

 Cold Water Detergent and Setting for Clothes Washer. It takes a lot of 

energy to heat water to wash clothes. Using cold water will also clean your 

clothes more effectively and help them last longer. 

$92 

 Use Power Strips to Eliminate Vampire Electricity Loads. Plug TVs,    

cable boxes, gaming systems and other major electronics into a power 

strip you can turn off at night. 

$96 

 Get a Home Energy Audit and make at least one energy-saving update. 

https://www.thermwise.com/home-energy-plan/ 
Varies 

 Seal up Drafty Windows with Plastic Window Film for the Winter 

Months. You can buy a window film kit at most hardware stores. Varies 

 Upgrade your Appliances with high efficiency and Energy Star models. 

Apply for rebates at www.thermwise.com & www.wattsmarthomes.com. Varies 

   www.empowerslc.org 

#empowerslc 


